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Gifts of Love from Bartlesville Oklahoma
December 2018

1 John 3:16-18
We know what real love is because Jesus gave up his life for us. So we also ought
to give up our lives for our brothers and sisters. 17 If someone has enough money
to live well and sees a brother or sister in need but shows no compassion—how can
God’s love be in that person? 18 Dear children, let’s not merely say that we love
each other; let us show the truth by our actions.

God's Love in Action... "Menu Please"

This is the second year Calvary Chapel Bartlesville has come
together as a body of believers to bring Christmas to the JFM
Pastors. What a blessing!!!
In 2011 Pastor Thomas and Jenny Lowery and their children, Sophia and Arthur,
spent 5 months in Kenya working with JFM. During that time the Lord gave them a
burden for the truth of the gospel to be preached in Kenya. He also placed in them
a burden to help the less fortunate Kenyan pastors. That burden has carried over to
the church they pastor, Calvary Chapel Bartlesville Oklahoma. This year Jenny
created a special giving menu.

14 sheep/goats were ordered AND NAMED from the Africa menu!

Various household items were ordered for the pastors.

Also given were 2 live chickens for Nyeri pastors and 4 live chickens for the Western Kenya pastors!

JFM even received a hot water kettle for the mission apartment! Thank you CCB!

These three precious ladies worked tirelessly!

Thank you so much for your labor of love!!! God bless you all!!!

Cheryl's mom, Betty Price, turned 83 this month!
What a blessing for her youngest sister, Verlie Benline, to come celebrate with her
in Kenya. Everyone gathered around B's bed to sing her favorite songs. It was a
sweet and memorable time.
From our home in Kenya to your home... we wish you a very Merry Christmas
and a wonderful 2019!

May the Holy Spirit guide you, may the grace of Yeshua help you in every
situation and may the love of the Father flow through you!
If the Holy Spirit is speaking to you about contributing to His work in Kenya you can
use the donate button below to access PayPal or use the mailing address:
Jesus Frees Ministries
PO Box 5685
Bend, OR 97708

www.JesusFrees.org
Click Here to Donate With PayPal

Click here if you would like to find out information about
helping a Kenyan child.

Let your Amazon purchase help Jesus Frees Ministries-FOR INFORMATION
CLICK HERE
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